
THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
The Late Battle at Springfield.

GALLANT BEARING OF THE VOLUNTEERS.
Prompt Measures ofGen. Fremont.

The St. Louis Democrat contains tho following
full particulars ofthe late battle :

Springfield, Green Co.. M0..)
Sunday, Aug. IT, 1801. ' Jjfsiglit before lari a little nriny of filly-two hun-

'dred men moved in two columns on a march of
twelve orfifteen miles to attack a body of rebels
twenty-lwo thousand strong. In a military point
of view, the move was one of doubtful propriety,
not to say nbsoluto rashness. The larger force
were, with tlic exception of three thousand uien.

well armed and equipped, aud they had a very
large body of cavalry, But tho question of
evacuating Bpringfield, the key Of the entire
Southwest, had already been discussed and settled
au the negative. It was decided that the loyal citi-
zens ofGreen and the surrounding counties should
not have cause to say we had left them without a
•Struggle, abandoned themselves, their families,
their all, to a heartless and desiderate foe, until the
enemy had felt our sled and tried the mettle of
our troop?. That mettleproved itself worthy of tho
great cause in which it w*as engaged. Tho Union
troops who fought and won the battle of yesterday
Ticed no higher mark, no brighter name than the
laurels earned justly entitle them to. They fought
like brave men, long and well.

Gen. Siegel, with six pieces of cannon. Iris own
regiment and that of Col. Solomou’sr moved in a
southerly direction, marching about fifteen miles,
passing around tho extreme southeastern cam}-* of
ihc enemy and*halted until daylight, QV for lh°
soundof artillery from the northwest to announce
the opening of thebattle.

Gen. Lyon, with the volunteers composing the
Missouri First, Lieut. Col. Andrews; lowa hirst.
Lieut. Col. ftlcrritt; Kansas First, Col. Doitzler;
cud Second, Col. Mitchell; part of the Missouri
Second, under Major Osterhaus; ami » detachment
of twenty men from Cvl- Wyman’* Jllinoh Regi-
ment; three or four companies of mounted Jfomo
Guards; a force of regulars about eight hundred
strong, and two batteries of four and rix pieces
respectively, left Springfield about 8 oYlock P. M.,
marching slowly along until - A. M., when wo
halted for two hours, at which time Capt. Gilbert's
companyof regulars ana Major Osterknus’s batta-
lion were thrown out as skirmishers on either side
ofthe column, and we moved forward.

Shortly after 5 o’clock, a party of rebels, acting
as a picket, was seen BcaUuring'nvcr the hills to
give the alarm, but a portion of our column had
already penetrated far enough to cut off their route,
unless they took a very circuitous one, in which
case we should reach camp abend of thorn. We
goon came in sight of the valley in which they were
encamped. A thousand tents stretching off into the
distance, and partially screened from view by a hill
jutting into an angle of Wilson creek, were before
us, presenting as animated an appearance as a
young city. The enemy’s camp extended from the
head of the valley, overlooked on the north,
and west sides by hills and ridge- two or three hun-
dred feet in height southward about a mile, tlienee
eastward a mile aud a half, and then southward
half a mile, following the windings of the creek,,
jrlong whose banks tho gently sloping hills on either
Side afforded the most excellent camping ground.

Kear the northern end of the valley lived John
ZdcKary, formerly from Jnds.-m.i. who. finding tho
rebels within live miles, on Tuesday lact. packed
up his few worldly goods, took his family, and
started for the good old lloosier State, where it is
not a crime to be loyal to the Government under
which we live. Not less than twenty or thirty
families, living on farms in the vicinity, started
about the same time, most of them having little or
no idea where they were going, except to escape
from the dangerwhich threatened thorn.

The battle-field, viewed by your correspondent,
where the most severe fighting was done, was
along the ridges and hills on cither side (mostly
on the we>t) of the stream for the first mile men-
tioned above, where the creek rune in a southerly
direction.

As wc crossed the hill on the north, moving in a
Southwesterly direction, Capt. Wright, with the
mounted Home Guards, was sent to the cast side so
ns to cut off n party of rebels seenin thatdirection.
Adjutant Hascock, with a glass, rode to the brow of
the lull, where, looking down, he could see every
movement ofthe enemybeneath him. His appear-
ance infull view caused a great hub-bub in ihc
rebel camp, which had already been thoroughly
moused by ourappearance, and* camps and baggage
were hastily loaded and moved toward the south.
We had completely surprised them. The evidence
of that fact was everywhere visible, but they had
got quickly into line ofbattle—their clouds of ca-
valry were visible rand their twenty-one pieces of
cannonwere not long Eiient after ours had opened
the engagement.

On the sides of the first ridge on tho western rido
of the valley, Colonel Hull's regiment, at ten
minutes after six o’clock, encountered a heavy
force of infantry, not less than a full regiment, and
after a severe contest they gained the summit, and
the defeated rebels dispersed rapidly, going in a
direction which rendered itimpossible for any con-
siderable number of them to again participate ill
the battle. Totten’s battery then threw a few balls
as feelers, to draw out the enemy's cannon.

Colonel Blair's regiment moved forward, and
were soon mot by a well-equipped regiment of
Louisiana troops, whom, after a fritter contest of
forty-five minutes, they succeeded in routing,
though suffering severely themselves. Captain
Latlwop’s company of riile recruits now assisted
them, luicl together they, with Major OstcrUaus’
men, moved up the second hill, which was con-
siderably larger than the first, aud meeting a third
regiment finally succeeded in driving them back
with the assistance of Totten’s battery, and gaining
the summit. In this part of the figlit the gallant
Missouri volunteers acted bravely; indeed, no words
pfpral?e could more than do them justice-

Of course, many acts of valor wore performed not
witnessed by me, but among those I saw conspicu-
ous were Capt.-Grata, leading his men against over-
whelming odds, and falling in death just'as he had
repulsed the foe, Lieut. Murphy, dashing forward
ahead of ike line, waving his sword high in the air.
shouting onward to the almost wavering men, who
gained fresh courage from the exhibition, and,

fashing forward, drove the enemyfrom the field!
a this fight, many of ourbrave soldiers fell lo rise

BO more, while Col. Andrews luid his lioivc shoe
from under him, and was wounded himself slightly.
Gen. Lyon suffered In a similar manner; Captains
Cavender, Cole, and Yates, each slightly, or at least
not dangerously, wounded; Lieut?. ‘Brown and
Johnson, and Corporals Conant and Rogers, more
or less severely wounded.

During this engagement two companies of regu-
lars were sent to the cast side of the creek to en-
gage a force which was operating against Captain
Wright's cavalry, sheltering themselves behind a
fence. Cap?. Plummer and Capt. Gilbert, with
their companies, marched dose up to the fence and
delivered an effective fire, but were compelled by
great offs toretire, which they did, but again re-
newed the attack. The enemy being largely rein-
forced, and having now at least three thousand
men. jumpedover into tlic corn field, and Captain
Plummer's gallantband was imminently threatened
with annihilation. They retreated rapidly, firing
as they did so, when Lieut. Dubois having got his
battery under headway on the hill near the Missou-
ri volunteers, seeing the position ofaffairs on theop-
posite side of the valley, threw, in the most precise
manner, several shells, which exploded just as they
reached the dense mass of Secessionists, scattering
them lifeless on the ground in scores, while ail why
could were.glad to run for dear life.

The gallant men in Col. Blair's regiment were
now ordered back aud their position taken by the
lowa Firs!. Gen. Lyon had previously hud a poor
opinion of the fighting qualities of these men,
formed more from supposition than upon any real
failure in duty, but now the time had come for him
io reverse his judgment, which he did after their
fust repulse of the enemy. They fought like tigers,
drove the enemy back, and foilowcdYtp the advan-
tage gained for a considerable distance. Capt.
Mason, Compnny C. was killed soon after his regi-
ment was engaged. Lieut. Purcell was mortally
-wounded. Major Porter mid Col. Merritt, gallantly
cheering on (heir boy?, escaped unharmed. The
Kansas First and Second ltcgimc-nts were now or-
dered forward lo support the right flank oflhclowa's.

Colonel Croon's regiment of Tennossoo cavalry,
bearing n Pecossioji liag. now charge! upon our
Tvoiindcci, rvjio wore partially guanlotl l.y one or
iv.-0 comjiar.ios of infantry. .Seeing the movement.Cm];*. Tot;on poured a few rounds of canister into
tticir rente ./‘art in time to save our ;.-k-k jnen ir;<;u
being trampled to dentil, dsVpcreuig (lie rebels so
completely that nothing ’ more was soon ofthem
during the day.

Con. Lyon now desired the lown hoys, whom he
had found so brave, to prepare to meet the next
onset of the enemy with the bayonet immediately
after firing. They said. ;; Give us a leader ami we
will follow to death." Oncame the enemy in over-
whelming slumbers, confident of victory over sueli
a meagre force. No time could be lost to select ft
leader. "I will lead you," exclaims Lyon.
•' Come on, brave meu and placing himself in the
ran, received a fatal bullet just at the pit of the
stomach which killed Idm instantly. The lowas
delivered their fire and the enemy retired, so there
was no need of charging bayonets. Gen. Lyon's
body was carefully picked up aud conveyed liioicss
toward the ambulances bv two of his body guard.
In his death as in his life, he was the same devoted,
patriotic soldier, regarding his own life as of no
value if he could hut rescue his country. Ills body
has been brought hither and embalmed, for convey-
ance to his friends in Connecticut. There was no
fading ofdepression on the part of the troops at the
unexpected calamity, but rather a feeling of

Suiet determination to revenge his death.
n the Tuesday night previous, he had ar-

ranged for a night attack upon the enemy, but
singularly found himselfdelayed two hours behind
ihe proper time for starting by rumors of a skirmish
on the prairie west of town, aud the attack was
postponed. Wednesday he said to me. Well. I
begin to believe our term of soldiering is about
completed. I have tried earnestly to discharge
-my whole duty to the Government, and appealed
to them for reinforcements and supplies: but,
alas 1 they do not conic, and the enemy is vettine-
the advantage of us."' He then called a council
of war, at which there was nearly an unanimous
voice for evacuating Springfield. General Sweeny
pleaded eloquently against such a course, declared
it would be the ruin of the Union cause in that
quarter of the State, and urged a battle as soon
as the enemy were within striking distance. He
also pointed out the loss of reputation, both toihe General and his oflieevs, which would follow
Such a step. This counsel decided the course to
be | pursued, and ’-Thursday, when the brigade
quartermaster inquired when we were to leave
Springfield, General Lyon replied. 11 Not before wc
are whipped." This was the proper course to pur-
sue. If he retreated without a battle lie would
certainly have been pursued by a boastful apd un-
punished enemy, and, very likely, have his retreat
entirely cut off. Afterbeing wounded, he exclaimed
to Major Schofield, The day is lost." but the ma-
jor Said, 1: No, General, let us try once more." So
they tried, and Ihe General fell. It was now a lit-
tle after nine o'clock, and the battle lmd raged
with a fierceness seldom, ifever, equalled, for over
three hours. The smoke hung like a storm-cloud
over the valley, a fit emblem of mourning for the
departed hero.
(i He.sleeps hi- last sleep, tic- lias fought his last battle.No sound can awake him to trlory again."

The battleraged for two hours, more, the com-
manddevolving upon Major Sturgis. The enemy
made repeated attempts to retake the heights from
which they had been driven,

_

but were gallantly
repulsed eneh time. The Kansas regiments be-
haved with a bravery seldom or never equalled,
I'onuing ambuscades for the benefitofthe rebels by
lying flat on the ground until the enemy came near
enough for them to see their eye brows, when they
would pour a deadly volley into their opponents
and again remain in possession of the .field. The
last repulse of the enemy was the most glorious of
all and was participated in by members of every
regiment on (he field. The enemy came fresh anil
deceived our men by bearing a Union flag, causing
them to believe Siegel was about making a junction

with ourforce.-. Discovering the ruse just in time
our gallant boys rushed upon the enemy, who, with
four cannon belching forth loud-mouthed thunder,
were on the point of having their efforts crowned
with success, and again drove them, with great
loss, down the slope on tho south side of the hi!!.

Captain Totten's ammunition was now nearly
exhausted, and placing Dubois' battery upon the
liill. at llu> north end of the valley. Major iSluvgu
ordered the ambulance- to move towards town.
The infantry and Totten's full buttery followed in
good order.‘and wore not pursued by the enemy,
who was evidently glad to be let alone.

Among the prisoner? taken was n surgeon living
in St. Charles county. He was immediately re-
leased, and J>r. Mcleher accompanied him to tho
rebel generals, arranging for the return of our
wagons to bring in our wounded and dead.

Lieutenant Colonel Horace 11. Brand, of the
First Regiment. Sixth division, who commanded
the rebel force at Booneville, and who said ho wm
now acting as aid to General Price, was taken
prisoner curly in tho day.

The Illinois Twenty’ made them?olrcs useful
by guarding tho prisoners. One of them had u
horse shot under mm.

Wken.Gen. Seigel. who commanded the eastern
division, heard the roar of Totten’s artillery, lie at
once attacked the enemy in his quarter, driving
him half & mile and taking possession of his camp,
extending westward to the Fayetteville road. Iloro
a tcrriblo fire waspoured into his ranks by a regi-
ment Which he had permitted to advance within a
few paces of him, supposing it to be the lowa First.
His men scattered considerably, and Col. Salo-
mon’s could not be rallied. Consequently. Seigel
lost five of hi? guns, the other being brought away
by Capt. Flagg, who compelled Iris prisoners, some
sixty in number, to draw the artillery off the held.

Our troops took some four hundred horses aud
about seventy prisoners, and compelled the enemy
to burn nearly nil of his baggage to keep it from
failing into env lUUldl- ,

. '
The oneiuv had twentyone pieces of ennnesi and

at last tweniv-rix. including those taken from
Sieved. They* were none of them worked with
precision, c-veiy shot for nearly an hour goingwhiz
twenty feet over our heads.

Our army reached Springfield in safely, and are
Uvw preparing to move forward toward Kolia, but
with no hopes whatever of reaching there. With
a baggage train five miles long to protect, it will be
singular indeed, if the enemy do*? noi prove en-
terprising enough to cut off a portion of ii. having
such a heavy force'-of cavalry. With two more
regiments we should have driven the enemy en-
tirely from the valley, and with a proper cavalry
force, could have followed up such a victory with
decisive results.

Our loss is about 200 killed and 600 or 700
Wounded- "while the loss of the enemy must have
boon double our owu. Dr. Pehenck. win? was in
the rebel camp at a late hour last evening, bringing
away ourwounded, reports our men comparatively
few*with those of the enemy, whose dead were
lying thick under the trees.

The following list of killed and wounded does not
comprise over onc-fourth of our loss, but is as full
as amid the confusion of the night I have been able
to obtain. Dr. Franklin, who. with Drs. Davis,
Meleher. and Smilk. remains in charge or the
wounded, has kindly offered to forward afull list
in a day or two. which will, of course, be anxiously
looked fur.

Brigadier General Lyon.
Captain Carey (iratz. First Regiment Missouri

volunteers, severely wounded, aud reported to have
died immediately!

‘

Saw Dr. Coriiyn attending him
on the field, and Lieutenant Man* carrying water
to him.

Captain Mason. Company C. First lowa Regi-
ment—during first part of engagement.

J. H. McHenry. Companv I. First lowa.
Frank llohmberg. Company 11. First lowa. .
Lewis Yoennel. Company H. First lowa.
Captain Brown. First"lowa. ;•

Lieutenant C. Ayniel. Company K. First Kansas.
L.L! Jones. Captain "Walkers company. First

Kansas.
Lieutenants Duer and McGonegan, of Capt. Mc-

Cook’s company. First Kansas.
Major Schaeffer, reported killed, but lacks con-

finmUiPU-
[Then follows a list of wounded, principally

from the Missouri. Kansas, aud lowa volunteers. |
INTENSE EXCITEMENT IX ST. LOUIS.

The Democrat of the 14th says : The fiendish
exultation of traitorous citizens* over the fall of
Lyon, and in view of the advantages they had hoped
had been gained to the cause of treason was very
palpable, that apprehensions of disorder were exci-
ted* aud it was judged expedient to take steps to-
wards declaring martial law. Still other urgent const'
derations, such as the known antecedents and sympa-
thies of certain police officials, suggested the pro-
priety of such a course. By authority ofMajor Gc-
neral Fremont. Major McKinstry notified Police
Chief McDonough, at three P. M.. that the city
would be substantially placed in charge of the
UnitedStates military, underregulations to be pub-
lished by proclamation.

At five P, M.. Major McKinstry had an inlorviow
with the Police Commissioners. Wc understand
that an arrangement was made by which tho police
and military are for the present to co-operate for
the preservation of the j)eacc in any contingency
that may arise.

The rumor that martial law was to be declared
drew crowds to the police office on Chestnut street
to witness, as many concluded they would, a trans-
fer of the police quarters to the occupancy of the
military. Other multitudes came also to see what
was tho matter, and thus, at evening, a large con-
course of wondering and excited people lUrouged
iu the vicinity of the place named.

PROVOST MARSHAL ORDERS.
The provost marshal issued the following orders:
Proclamation. —To the People ofthe City and

Comity of St. Louts: The undersigned having
boon appointed provost marshal of the city and
county of St. Louis, calls upon all good citizens to
cheerfully obey the rules it has been deemed ne-
cessary to establish in order to insure the preserva-
tion of the•public peace.

The -undersigned- enters upon the duties of his
office with a full sense of the responsibility that de-
volve.- upon him. and lie deprecates as sincerely ns
any citizen cun the state of affairs that compels* the
establishment of the stringent measures lie wilt en-
force, but having confidence in the loyalty and pa-
triotism cf Hie masses, be appeals to them to co-
operate with the civil and'military authorities in
preserving peaco and good order in the city and
county.

Tlic civil luw will remain in force, and the undcr-
rigned will exercise tlic po>vei* giv'eh him only in
case where the civil law i? found u» bo inadequate
to the luaizitc'zumcC'Of the public peace and the pub-
lic safety. Any violation of order will be followed
by prompt and adequate punishment, regardless of
persons or positions. J- McKixstuy,

Major U. S. Army. Provost Marshal.
onper xo. TWEXTV

OrriCK Pnovo-sv Mah&hal. Aug. 14.1831.
Thc wearing of concealed weapons, bj any per-

son not in the military service of tlic United States,
or in the rcgulanty constituted police force of the
city, is hereby prohibited.

I\o excuse, of'any kind or description, will mi-
tigate the severe punishment ..ordered.to be in-
flicted for a violation of this order.

J. McKisstev.
Major V> S. A.. Frowst Marshal.

ORDER XO. TWEXTY-OXE.
Office Provost Marshal )

St. Louis. Aug. .14. 1331. J
Notice is hereby given to gunsmiths and dealers

in firearms, resident in the city and county of St.
Lous, that no description of firearms "will be per-
mitted to be sold or given away after this date,
without special permit from this office.

J. Mcluxsthy.
Major U. S. A.. Provost Marshal.

A Statf.n Island Mystery. —Yesterday
morning aman, apparently about 2T years old. was
found hanging front the limb of a tree in a thicket
in the rear of Mr. Dayton’s residence, near the Fin-
ger-board road leading from New York avenue to
Camp Scott. Staten Island. He was dead when
found, and, to all appearance, bad been banging
there for two or three days. He wa3 an entire
stranger in the place, and nothing was found upon
liis body to indicate his name or residence. On
Tuesday night lost, a servant girl living in the
neighborhood says that site board some soldiers
running along the road, near where the body was
found, crying "Hang him. hang him!" and. from
the peculiar tnnnner in which the body was found
suspended to the tree, it is believed'that the de-
ceased eotihl not have bung himself. Instead of
being suspended by a rope, a twig of the tree was
found twisted around his neck, from which the
body depended. No marks of violence, were dis-
covered upon the person of the deceased, and it ig
cerlain that he must have been strangled in this
manner, whether by his own act or that of others.
There arerumors that a stranger made his appear-
ance at Camp Scott on Tuesday-, and was boisterous
in proclaiming himself a Secessionist, and de-
nouncing the Governmentsoldiers, and it is thoughtthat a party of volunteers were finally induceYto
apply to him the argument so generally applied to
Union men in ihe section of country where bis sen-
timents prevail.—iV. Y. Times oj' Saturday.

SroKEX Like Tuck Democrats. —The fol-
lowing card, issued by the Democratic Central Com-
mittee of Jcfierson county. Ohio, is taken from the
Steubenville Bultcti.,i. Democracy in Jefferson
county appears to mean a support of the Govern-
ment and its constituted authorities :

*• The Democrat ic Central Committee for Jeffer-
son county have, after consultation with friends in
all parts of ilto county, concluded not to issue nuy
cnll for a Convention for choosing delegates to the
Columbus Convention in August. Wo think this
is not tiie time to arouse party strife. The Demo-
cracy of Jefferson county are united in the defence
ofour Constitution anti Itttvs. and whatever may b'c
our views on the question ofpolicy, we merge them
now in a desire to subdue rebellion and treason,
and to-day—as when our immortal Jackson first
uttered it—wc inscribe onour banners, ’ The Union,
it shall be preserved.’

‘- Joseph Means.
Chairman Dcm. Ccn. Com. for Jefferson Go.

Cause ok Mr. Faulkner’s Arrest. —We
understand Hint Mr. Faulkner received informa-
tion from the War Department, on Thursday last,
that he was detained as a hostage for the return of
Messrs. Harris and Magraw, who went to the Con-
federate camp for the purpose of recovering the
body of the late Colonel Cameron. Wc are sure
that ottr readers will be glad to learn that the ar-
rest of this distinguished gentleman has not been
prompted by any considerations relating to his per-
sonal demeanor us a citizen or as a foreign repre-
sentative of tlie United States; and while it could
have been wished, in justice to him and to the Go-
vernment, that the grounds on tvkielt he is de-tained might lmvc- been sooner announced, wc arcsure that all win find fresh cause for condemningand deploring the harsh and inhumane proceedingstowards Messrs. Magraw and Harris, which havethusrepeted to the inconvenience am 1 injury ofthe
ex-minister. Mr. Faulkner is now lodged in com-fortable quarters, and receives the cards of his
friends, but is noil permitted to have any furthercommunication with them.—Nutioimi lutetti-

Kemahkable Atmospuexic PhenomenonYesterday, about 11 o'clock, n very remarkableatmospheric phenomenon was observed by ourcitizens. It consisted of several rings of light
some concentric with the sun, and some intersect-ing them, some of nearly pure white li<dit others
of them presenting the colors of the rainbow. AtIhe same time, the face of the son seemed to bocovered by a film of haze, which, however.-did not
prevent its rays from being felt, with considerableintensity of heat. The rings frequently changed
their position and their color ; the white color
being changed for the prismatic colors, and vice
versa. At one time, wc noticed three rings round
the sun, and two or three intersecting rings. The
sky was of rather a deep, but not very bright blue,
aud there were a number of light fleecy clouds dis-
persed in all directions. The appearance lasted for
a couple of hours.. It excited very considerable
attention, and we met with very few who seemed
to remember having ever seen anything like it
before. —Muuhctd iltra.ld, of Tuesday.

Elixir propylamine,
The Non- Itemedy for

RHEUMATISM.
During flic? past yearwe have introduced lo the notice

of the nudiral profession of this country the Cure Crys-
talised Chloride ofI’ropyUminey as a

REMEDY roil MIKUMATISM:
JIUII Jutvilj.ir received from many «vnm*os7 both fmm phy-

sicians of the highest shuttling anti from patients, the
MOST ELATTKKISU TESTIMONIALS

<.r itsreal value in the treatment of this painful anil oh-
fdmntgdisease, we are induced to present it to the public
in a form 11KADY EUR IMMEDIATE USE, which wo
hope will commend itseir to those who are suffering with
this afflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feel disposed, to tc»t the powers of this valuable
remedy.

KldXin PROPYLAMINE, in theTovm above spoken
or, lies recently been extensively experimented with iu
the

I>EXNSVLVANIA lIOSI4TAL,
and with MAUKKD BLXCRSS, (ns will appear from the

/published accounts in flu* medical journal*).

U3P Tt is carefully put up ready for Immediate use,
• with full directions, and can be obtained from ail the
i Uruasists nt 75 cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

HL'LLOCK & €KKNSIfA\V»
Druggist:? and ManufacturingChemists,

Philadelphia.I ma2t-ly

MEDICINAL.
- riUIKY (K> HK.HT TO

THE SPOT.”

INSTANT BELIEF !

STOP YOUR COUGH !

PUIUFY YOUII BKEATII!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING’S

THROATCONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS.

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

GENTLEMEN CARRY

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIBri AltE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

CHILDREN CRY FOR

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

They relievo a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and volume to the Voice.
They impart n delicious aroma to tlic Breath.
They are delightful to the Taste.
They arc made ofsimple herbs, and cannot harm

liny one.

I adrfce every one who has a Cough, or'a Husky
Voice, or Bad Brcatli, or any difficultyof the Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections. They wilt
relieve you instantly, and you will agree with me that
41 thev $o totho 6i»ot. n You willftiul tliorn very use-

ful amt pleasant ivtiile travelling or attending public
meetings, for stilling your cough or allaying yourthirst.
If you tryone package I am safe in saying that you will
ever afterwards consider them indispensable. You will
find them at the Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.

PRICE TIVEKTY-FIVE CENTS.

My Signature is on each package. All Others aro
counterfeit.

A package will be sent by mail, prepaid, oureceipt
Thirty Cents.

HENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 43 CEDAR STREET, EEW YORK.

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURES ALL KINDS OF

HEAD A CHE!

By the use of these nils tho Periodical attacks ofAcr-
r ous or JSicJc Headache may he prevented; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
pain and sicklier.* will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the .'Nausea and Head-
ache to'which females are so subject.

They act gently on tlic bowel?, removeing CosUvenetm
For Literary d/en, Delicate Females, and

nil persons of sedentary they are valuable as a
Laxitirc, improving the giving tone and vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasti-
city and strength of the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation mul carefully conducted experiments, Having been
in tun- uiimy years, during which time they have pre-

vented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suffering
from Headache, whether originating in the nervous sys-
tem or from a deranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making any change of diet, ami the absence of any dis-
agreeable \taslc renders it easy to administer them to
children*

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine have [five signatures of Henry C. Spalding
oneach Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of tlw

PRICE, 25 CENTS,

All orders should be addressed

HENRY C. SPALDING,
43 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK.

Frd'hi the Ex(lDiinei\ Noi'foU\ Fit.
Cephalic Pills accomplish tho object for which they

were made, viz: Cure of headache in aLI its forms/

From the Examiner, Norfolk. Ta.
They have boon tested in more than a thousand cases,

with entire success.

From the Democrat , St. Cloudt Minn.
Tf you arc. or'hnvc been troubled with the headache,

send for a box. [Cephalic Pills,] so that you may havethem in case of an attack*.

From the. Advertiser. Providence. 7?. 7.
Tlie Cephalic Pills arc* said to lie a remarkably effec-

tive remedy for the headache, and one of the very be.si
for that very fveiiuent complaint wliich lias ever been dis-
covered.

From the Western 7?. li. Gazette, Chicago, 111.
AVe heartily endorse* 3lr. Spalding, and liis unrivalled

Cephalic Pills.

From the Kanawha Valley Slav. Kanaioha, Ya.
*\V«> arc* sure that persons suffering with the headache,

who try them, will slick to them.

From the Southern. Path Pintler, iWw Orleans, La.
Try them ! you that are uplifted. ami we are sure that

your testimony can he added to the'Already numerous'
list that lias received benelits that no other medicine cau
produce.

From the Si, Louis Democrat.
.

The immense demand for the article (Cephalic Pills)
is rapidly increasing.

•Front the Gazelle, Davenport. lowa.
Mr. Spalding would not connect his name with an ar-

ticle he did not know to possess real merit.

From the Advertiser , Providence. R. I.
The testimony in their favor is strong, from the mostrespectable quarters.

From the Daily JYetvs, iTOicrporf, It. I.
Cephalic Pills are taking the place ofall kinds.

9 From the CommercialBulletin, Boston, mass.
Said to bo very efficacious for the Uoadacho.

From, the Commercial Cincinnati.
Suffering humanity can notv be* relieved.

A Single boltk- of SPALDING'S PREPARED
GLUE will save leu times their cost annually

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE !

.SPALDING S PREPARED GLUE »

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE !

SAVE THE PIECES!
ECONOMY ! DISPATCH

A .Stitch' ix This Saves Nixp."^

. . As. accidents will happen, even in'well-regulated fami-
lies, it is very desirable to have some cheap and conveni-
ent way for repairing I’urnituiv, Toys, Crockery, &c.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford to
do without it. it ia always ready, and up to the sticking
point.'

“USEFUL IN KYI3KY HOUSE.*

I\. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. Price, 20
cents. Address

HENEY 0. SPALDING,
No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW TORN.

CAUTION.
As certain unprincipled persons ore attempting to palm

off oil the unsuspecting public* imitations of iny PKE-
! PARED CLUE, I would tuition nil persona to examine
I before purchasing, ami see that the full name,

»* SPALBINO’S PREPARED GLUE ■“&
is on tlio ouUule Wrapper; all othoia wo swindling
Counterfoils. > fe!s-if

fIOTTON SAIL DUCK and CAN-
v7 TAS, or all number* ami brninl*.

RavenVDuck Awning Twills, t>f all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Mamifnctni'crs’ Prior Felts, from X to 8
feet wide. Turpauling, Belting, Sail Twiue, Ac.

JOHN AV.~ EVEttMAN A CO.,
myl-tr 103 JONHS Alley,

WEST CHES T E 11
TllAlNSvia I‘KXN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Street* at $.15 A. 31., 12 inxm,
2.30 P. M., and 4 P. 31.

On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7.00 A. M., and
West Chester at 4 P. M. iyU'J-lf

express COMPANIES

<srni3mmm THK adams express
2K3855HH COMIGAX^OmceMOCUKSTXTT
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, flank
Note.**, and Sppcie,eithei‘ by its own lines or in eumipoliou
witn other KxprossCompanies, to all thy principalTowns
ami t'ilio.s of the United Suite's

.13. S. SAXDFOItP,
General Supeuuteiuleut

rjUIE WEEKLY PRESS.

Tlir. AYEEKIA' PKESS
Has boon (‘.-.tabiisited on a sremv and ivrnumem f-.mnd.t-
-tii-n: but. it is. tiireality; a .man. 11-us example of th.»
degree of favor''which a'rightly-conducte l

LITLPAHY. POLITICAL. AXD XF.WS duniXAl*

Can rocoivis at the hands ~(* a liberal and onlighteael
Public. grateful thanks ava tendered foi* til*
I’aUviii-sc ali.n.iy- b.-l.Y.vod upon tm. u-,.1 wa shall spam

nil otL-idswhhh may serve to vender ii; • "';«rr ' v.-n more
attractive';’ iWiiil."and popular in tin* fat nr.-.

• ••■.The yearral feattnesof the. Paper. in addition to its
r'OLmCALIAXJ) XKWS HKPART3IKXTS.

-Will bo POKTIIY. SKFTf lIFS, IIIOGKA I'll Y, nndOri-
gimil and'SrlcrMl TA LKS, nimen for their to.-ouu-. of
Life, illtlsH'Rtinhslf llNUiry* dcjiiruin’oi' Mamtcrs, iiml
general meritraud adapted, in their variety, to the listen
of both pexe.s'and nil nym-..

on; NEWS COLUMNS
Will continue tu be f id-joet to mnvniitlin? care and atten-
tion. r-nd all dili.grnce 1»* emphiy«'d to make this paper :l
compendium of all the principal events of intere-t ivldcli
lianspire. at home and abroad.

TTIK LITERARY CHARACTER
l)f TUl’j 'WLLIiIiY i’KLSS, now ualvcr-ndly nck>i.>w-
hilj-vd to bt* of an devilled stamp, shall not only maintain
its present High Standing, but shall be enhanced by im-
portant and valuable contributions from able Writers.
Hoi-ming Purify of Alonds the great safeguard of private
happiness and pul-iv prosperity, we shall carefully ex-

clude tVi-m our i-wlmmi'- everything which may iv.vouably
hw ohjrets d lo on the score of improper tendeuej. Tlio
field.- ot roue Literatme afford suhideut material K>
ini.kdait

'

ACCP.PTAm.K FAMILY NUWSPAPKIi,
Containmg all the eh-moutsofe.\rdleme, without a

oliieciioiiatde line ; and the propi idol* ofTllF KKKI.Y
PUKSE ma> .iimtly claim that no head of ti family need
hesitate t«> id its columns go under the notice of any

member id’ his Household. *

TIIE POLITICAL COURSE
td’THK WLKKLY PKKSS need not be enlarged upon
lure, independent, steady, and fearless, it has battleit
unwaveringly and zealously in defence of TILK UICIHTS
(»F THM PIXiIM.K agjiiu-i F.xceutive Ihsurpulion, and
Unfairami Tyrannical l.egbhitien: ever declaring andiul-
hoiing to the diutrim* that VvrVh.Vp 80YRHFiTa«XTY
coimtHutes the* fmidmncmitl basis ofom* free
and that the intelligence and patriotism of our Citi/eiM
will always he pveservalivc of a wise, just, and hidutary
Government. These are the principles t" which TUB
WMUKI.Y PlIKrfS has been committed, ami to these it
will adhere, n

T E H *M S
»«*1 00

5 Oil
S 00

l2 00

thu‘ ( upy, one i‘U!

Tlirn1 ono Wm
l’ive Copit*.-,om 1 Visit..
Ten Coiiio. OHO 1
'iWniy <V.i>K‘s. lo oho tuliU'L ill Ihc vnti> of&l

20 00}>orannum.
Twenty Cork*, to address ofeach subscriber.**■& Oil
Any IVvsoti sending us a Chib of Twenty or more*

will lu* entitled to an extra copy* We enutiniK* to send
TllK WEEKLY VI! ESS to Clergyman for Sfi.

Specimen Copies will U* forwarded to Uioso who reiitis >i
them.

Subscriptions may commence at any time. Term-*
ALWAYS CASH, in Advance*

All Letters to Irt* addressed to

JOHN W. POliNliV,
So. 41T CIIESTNCT STUKKT,

VUILADELIHUA.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 19, 1861.
GENERAL NEWS.

A NovelLawsuit.—A novel suit Ims been
brought in the United Stales Circuit Court at Chi*
cage, upcu tlic following ntsilo of fuel.-*: LewD
Jones, bite a deputy under the sheriff of the county,
married a lady in Kuglund sjinc nineteen years
ago. lived with her nearly six year.-, when be left
her, with four children, and came to America. He
soon after married Mrs. Kilen Feigus.m, whose hus-
band was still living, but had separated from her.
By industry and perseverance lie amassed n very
handsome property at Joliet, Illinois, and oilier
places. Mr. Ferguson soon turned up* and threat-
ened to give Mr. Jones trouble, bid finally com-
promised the matter, receiving from Jones u hand-
some sum for his quit claim to the then Mrs. Joue.?.
About fourteen months ago Jones died very sud-
denly. leaving no will. Tho first wife, upon learn-
ing the facta, came from England with her brother,
and is now in Chicago prosecuting her claim lo tho
entire property.

Most FiENinsut Wvnr>i:n.—Wo learn that,
some time last weekt two men Iwmi the First dis-
trict went over to Camp Boone I*> look around,and,
perhaps, with the intention of joining the Confede-
rate army. Not liking the appearance of things
there, they were about to leave, but were informed
they could not return. They were blindfolded,and
would have been, shot but for the interference of
the colonel in command. These men, one of them
named Jones, a man of family, were then taken
over into Grnvcscounty, and blindfolded and shot.
One died immediatelyAnd tho other lingered thirty-
six hours, and although his wife was near him, slio
was not permitted to admiuistor to hi.-* suffering.
He lay in the sun, where shot, until death came to
his relief. Can any Sepoy surpass in cruelty and
inhumanity such conduct as this? There is tho
most reliable authorityfor this statement.—Louis-
villc Democrat .

Affairs at Cotrerland Gap*—A friend
luts shown usn private tetter from a correspondent
at Cumberland Gap. under date of the ffd inst.,
from which we make the following extract: t£ On
Saturday, tlic 3d inst., the rebels at the Cumber-
land Gap"were reinforced by one hundred and fifty
men. and two small cannon. Our village {B*U‘-
bouraville) has boon iu a s?t«tc of tho wildest ex-
citement since about twelve o'clock yesterday, at
which time sixty linst Tennesson ns’ marched in
bearing at the head of their ranks the stars and
stripes. They were welcomed by onr people with
loud and continued shouts of enthusiasm and joy.
In addition to those, there aro about one hundred
in Whitley county, and more of them aro expected
daily."—Louisville Journal,

11or st: Sxrxri to Death.—A few days since,
as a horse of Sir. Danic! Blake. ofNoiv Springvillc.
Mass., was standing in a pasture fluid near his
house, he was stung by a bee, which so enraged
him that he kicked towards the quarter from which
hi; enemy came, and in tho net overturned n hive.
Thousands of bees issued and fastened upon him
with intense fury, llis owner endeavored lo get
him away from the place, but he remained ns if
rooted to.tho spot, until he fell down dead from tho
effects ofthe stings.

Horrible Accident.—On Monday after-
noon. Mr. Royal S. Menb. a gentlcmnn welt known
in this community., met with a fearful death, lie
was. as m-uat. attending the sawmill about one and
a half mites southwest of this city. It appears
that lie fell on a circular saw; his right arm was
nearly cut off, and then the saw cut clear through
his body down to his hip. His lungs were cut
through, and his liver protruded from the wound.Thephysician. Dr. Williams. reports that lie can
■live but a few hours. —Ohio State Journal.

Timur arc only throb regular inon-of-war
now at the Brooklyn navy yard, and only one of
them is a sea-going ship. They aro the North
Carolina receiving ship, (useless"for cruising.) the
old worn-out suiting frigate Brandywine, and the
efficient frigate Potomac. The latter has just been
finished. The stream, however, is crowded with
merchant ships, purchased or charteredby the Go-
vernment. Commodore Breese, Captain Foote, and
Commander Almy arc the chief officers at the nary
yard at present.
. Awful Slavchter ix China.—Wc learn
front tho Into Chinn papers that thoinsurgents hnra
taken an important city called Sew-clmng-yuen,
four hundred miles from Ningpo. At Chapoo,
which place was also conquered, the carnage was
awful, and those who escnpecl were obliged to hide
themselves among the caves and rocks, many dying
of privations aud starvation.

Crocs in Maine.—Tlic potato crop iu Maine
appears uncommonly promising. A small insect hasImd bad effect in several places in the State vtpqn
the oat crop, by destroying tho kernel. The wheat
in others is generally poor—little, if any, better
then a failure ; but a? there is but a small breadth
sown the evil will not bo seriously felt.

Canadian Mails.—According to a parlia-
mentaryreturn issuedby the imperial authorities on
the 18th ult., the gross postage accruing to the post
c-ffiee revenue of Great Britain on letters, news-papers and other mail matter conveyed by tho Ca-
nadian mail tine of steamers, amounted in 1359 to
£5.672: in ISfiO to £11,046. '

Opening of the Amazon.—Tlic Peruvian
Government has commenced operations for openingthe navigation of the Amazon, by sending a com-
mission to Great Britain, consisting of eleven per-
sons. These men are to superintend the buildingof vessels for the expedition. Peru has also ordered
an irun-plated vessel for hernavy.

Prince Kapoleox Jms left Now York, on
his Western tour. Tho Princess ClotilUo will re-
main at the New York Hotel until the Prince re-
turns. The yacht wilt then leave for Halifax,
where some fifteen vessels of the French fleet are
nowrendezvousing.

Printers in Lfck.—Tlic foremen in throe
printing offices in tins borough were in luck on
Wednesday night last, each being on thahniglit pre-
sented by his lady with a bouncing girl. Tliis is
one of the curious' coincidents of the craft. What
town can beat it ?—Chester County Paper.

We have seeiPnothing as yet in tlic South-
ern journals referring to the payment of the rebel
soldiers, except that or.o company of New Orleans
men in Memphis kicked up a row some time since
about their pay, and were quieted downwith five
dollars each. .

. A Lose Br.Axcir correspondent of .the
?Yorld announces that Mrs. Lincoln has ;; express-
ed her intention of dining, sans eeremonie, at the
table d’hote, a gracious deference to the guests,
which will be duly appuaoiated and applauded."

A LorisuxA regiment of French Creoles,
just arrived in Richmond, is commanded by Colonel
Mandcville Marigny, who was the military compa-
nion of the late Duke of Orleans, and is renowned
for his soldierly qualities.

Gov. Buckingham, of Connecticut, has tele-
graphed to Oeueral Fremont to have the body of
General Lyon sent to that State, to be buried at
Ashford.

Kentucky and Tennessee have been consti-
tuted the t; Department of the un-
der the command of Gen. Robert Anderson.

Thebe lias been a heavy rise ill tlic Susque-
hanna river at Pa., within a few
days.

It is said Gen. Butler has been authorized to
raise a division of 0.000 >nen in Massachusetts.

MEDICINAL.

PEOF. WOOD’S
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

AXD
BLOOD RENOVATOR

Is precisely what its name indicates, for while plea-
sant to the taste, it is revivifying, cxhihiratimr, ami
strengthening to the vital powers. It also revivifies,
reinstsffes. ami renews the blood in oil its original
purity, eml tints restore* end renders the s/steininvulnerable to attacks of di-voaio. It is the only
pivi-anition ever offered to the world in a popular
lonn. so as to be within thereach of all. So chemi-
cally and skillfully combined as to be the most pow-
erful tonic, and yet so perfectly adapted as to act
in perfect accordance with the laws of nature,
anti hence soothe thc.iccakest stomachy and tone
up the* liigesiive organs, and allay all nervous and
other irritation. It is also perfectly exhilarating
lit its effects, and yet if is never followed by lassi-
tude or depref s-iou of spirts. It is composed entire-
ly of vegetables, and louse thoroughly combining
powerfully tonic and tsootiung properties. fUul cou-
-eijuejiiJy ran liever injure. SnrJi a remedy has
long boon felt to be a desideratum in the medical

i world, both by. the thoroughly skilled in medical: 2: science, and also by all who have suffered from dc-ig
, bi’ity; for it-needs no medical .skill or knowledge 2

; even to sec that debility follows all attacks of dis-j 7*■ case and lays the unguarded system open to the] .
; attacks ot nmny of the most dangerous to wliicln^

• poor humanity is constantly liable.' Such, for ex-! ©

] nmpic, ns the following; Consumption. Bronchitis,l g
• I\v -'fv 'priiuj Loss of tipp'dltc, I’VmtnC'vr-! 5

; Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, Palpitation of the!**
i Heart, .Melancholy, Hypochondria, Night Sweats.'l a
i Languor. Giddiness', and all that class of cases, so m
I fearfully filial, if unattended to in time, called Fe-' 'gi
‘ male V'caknesres and lenojularities. Also, Jd-jHI

; ver Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Com- ©

; plaints, diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or In-
; continence ol the brine, or any general derange-
. ment of the CrLnnry Organs, Pain in the Haul:.l

! Side, and between the Shoulders, predisposition to; 35
; slight Colds, Hacking and Continued Cough, Kma-ja
I'nation, Difficulty in Ilrealhiurr, and, indued, wc's*I might enumerate many more still, hut wc have space! 3

> only to say, it will not only cure the debility follow- pi
’ iny: Cliills nnd rover, but prevent all attacks arising' H

! from Miasmatic Influences,ami cure the disease at’**■ onee, ifalready attacked, and as it acts directly and
! persistently upon the biliary system, arousing the

“

I Liver to action, promoting, in fact, all the cxcro-
; tions and secretions of the system, it will infallibly

J prevent any deleterious continencesfollowingupon 0
i change of climate and water; lienee all travellers pj■ r-honM have a I»*ttle with them, and all should tsikv p*

< n t.'vbl.—Gjy.ouftil at toast before eating. As it pro- O
! vents cost! veno?.*, strengthens the digt-sflve ergot is.

©

: it should be in the hands of all persons of sedentary ©

, habits; students, ministers, literary men; ami ail pi
, ladies not accustomed to much outdoor exorcise jq

! should always use it. If they will, they will find
. an agreeable, pleasant, and efficient rominly against €>

’ those ills which roh them of their beauty; for bean-
[ tv cannot oxi.-t without he;dth, and health camiol

: exist while the above irregularities continue. Then,
! tigain. the Cordial is a perfect Mother’s Belief. 2
! Taken si mouth or two before the final trial, she will .

pass thcdtvndftil period with perfect ease ami safe-
ty. There isno 'mistake about ih this Coi'dial is
all v:e claim far if. Mothers, ivy il! And to you
wc appeal to detect the i)lm\?s or decline, not only
of yuuv daughters, before it be too late, but also
your wins ami husbands, for while the former, from
false delicacy, often go clown to a premature grare
rather than letthoircnndiliuii be known in time, the
hitter su e often so mixed up with the excitement of
business that if it were not for you they, too, would
travel in tinl sums* downward path, until too late to
arrest their fatal tail, hut the- mother is always vi- .

•iilnnt, mid to you we confidently appeal, for wo are
-ure your never-failing affection will, unerringly
point vox to Prof, Wood’s llestorative Cordial and
ltk>od Jtenovalor, as the remedy which should be
{ihvays on hand in lime of need. 0. J. WOOD,
Proprietor. 444 Broadway. NewYork, and 114 Mar-
ket Sf. Lnuis, Mo.; and wild by all guud
Druggists. Trice, out* Duiltir per Buttle.
Sold in this City by It. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

os. 7 and 0 North FIFTH Street; JIASSABD & 0O.T

WKLVTII suid CLKSTN’CT Streets, and OYOTT &

0.; 232 Ninth SKOOND street.
oclU-mwfd-eowWtf

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

TNSURANGE COMPANY OP THE
JL STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4
nml 5 EXI'IIANOE livi lI'ISCS. Knriu si.u- ~f
K FT strv-t, WtwM-u BOOK anil THIRD Stivi't*. Rhila.
ddl'liia.

INCORPORATED in 1704—('ll ARTKR PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, SlMO.Ofll).

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
7, I*lll, 6507,004.01.

MARINE, FIRE, ANl> INI.ANI) TRANSPORTA-
TION INSURANCE.

DIIIKOTOJIfc.
Ilonrv D. Shorrord* Samuel Grunt, Jr.,
< ‘liitrltH MarMestor, Tobias WilgmT,

William S. Smith, Thomas I). WattSOn,
John It. Huihl, lli'iiry (i. Woman,
Villmm It. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George !!. Stuart, George <;, Carson,

Kilwsmt C. Knight.
HENRY D.

WitUAM IfAßi’Ki;, Seerotar
. .SHKItKEItD, President,
•y. jy2'J-tf

Anthracite insurance
COMPANY. Authorized Capital 3400,000

niAKTKI! PKKPKTIIAL.
OiliCP No. 311 IYAIjNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth .Streets, Pliiindelphin.
This tlompanj- will insure against loss or damage hr

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, ami
Freight*4. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Uiiiuu.

DIUKOTOK.S.
Joseph MnxfieM,
John KctcKftiti,
John 11. UlahUton,
Wiii. F. Doan,
J. K. Damn,

II KSHKH, Vrosidont.
fc\ DEAN, Vice President.

rjIHE RELIANCE

Jacob Eslior,
1). 7<ul)irr,
Ij. Aiwienriwl,
Davis IVnrson,
rotor Sieger,

JACOII
Will. 1

W. M. Smttii, Secretary*

Bl U UAL TNSl;11 A Tf C K COMPANY,
or nm.AitKi.iMuA,

OFFICE K». 305 WALNUT STREET,
lusules Against LOSS Oil DAMAGE BY KIRK, on

Houses, Stores, and other buildings, limited
or rer*>' viiM, anti on Furniture,

scmmU, Ware**, mul Mer-
chandise, in town or

foUlltl'y.
CASH CAPITAL, $231,119.00 8317,11-2.01,

Which is invested !\s follows, viz:
In first mortgage on city properly, ATortli

double the amount 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s 0 per cent, first

mortgage loan, at par ~.. 5,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s 6 per cent, se-

cond muxtgagc loan, (830,000) ... 27,900 00
Huntingdon ami Broad Top Railroad and

Canai Co.'s mortgage loan 4,000 00
Ground rent, first-class... 2,462 00
Collateral limns, well 5ecured,,.,...,,.: 2.500 00
City of PhikuU'lplua 0 per cent loanso,ooo GO
Allegheny Cotnity G per cent. I’ll. Ull. loan. 10,000 00
CommercialRank stock 5,130 01
Mechanics’ Panic stock 2,812 50
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s stock 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.’s stock. 25,350 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.’sstock..... 1,050 00
The iJoleware M. S. Insurance Co.’s stock., 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.’s 5crip........ CSO 00
Rills receivable 14.302 74
Rook accounts, accrual interest, Ac...,..** 7,104 Go
Cask oil hand........... 11,544 04

8317,142 04
mbinetl with the security of
insured to participate in the

thout liability for lossls.
\nd paid.
iTOIiS.

Samuel TUspham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Tienj. Yf. Tingicy,
Marshall 31111,
,1. Johnson Ilrown,
Charles Behind,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Rissell, Pittsburg,

d TINGLEY, President.

The Mutual principle, coi
a Stock C apitnl, entitles the
rnoFiTS of the Company, vit

Leases promptly adjusted n
]>Jlt£U

Clem Tirrgley, .
William 1». Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William iHtovenson,
John Ifi Worrell,
K. L. Carsnn,
Hohwt Toliiml,

.G. I>. Bosengarten,
CharlesS. Wood,
0 nines S. Woodward,

CLK?
B. M. lIiKOtfMAK, Secretary

February IC, ISGI.

IJtllE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMrAKY OF PJIIT.ADEEPIIJA.

(Finn imiIAKCB EXCriVSIVKIiY.)
COJtrASY’S HUII.DINO, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND AVALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

Morilpcai L. Dawson,
C?co. 11. Stunrt,
John H. Brown,
B. A. Fahnestock,
Andrew I>. Cash,
.1. L. I’rriijfior.

F01U) STAlili, President,
n*y. lei")

T. liatcliftml Stan*,
William McKee,
JJolbro Frazier,
Jolin M. Atwood,
lionj T. Trediek,
llc-my Whmton.

F.'ftATCHF
CiiAni.ES V. Ooxe, Sueretm

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.
CIFAKTEit PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG TIIE IN-
SUKED.

Insure T»vo« For short terms orfertile whole term of life;
grant Ammties ami Endowments; purchase Life Inte-
rests hi-. Real. Estate, and make all contracts depending
on the contingencies of lift*.

They net ns Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS 01’ THE COMPANY, Jauuary 1» 1861.
Mortgages, ground rents, real estate ...9322,931 97
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, &c

rreiuium notes, loans or collaterals, &c
Pennsylvania. North Pennsylvania Itail-

roads, ami County 6 per cent, bonds,,, ttt 103,802 50
Dank, insurance. railroad, canal storks, &c. 97,617 49
Cash on hand, agents* balances, &c., &c.,... 33.200 14

268.70 D Cl
237.694 DC

51,071,138 QZ
JUNITIL L. MILLER, • President.
SAMUEL E. STOIiES, Tice President.

Jons* W. Ilonsoa, Secretary.

Delaware mutual safety
INSURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by tlie Lcsi.slnture of Pennsylvania, 1533.
Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets

NABIXE iIn'SIjEANCK.
On Yfssolr, )

Cargo, > To all Parti of the Worhl.
i'roicrlit. \

TXLAKT) TySITtAXCE*
On Goods by Itivor?, Canal.-1. Lakes, and Laud Carriage?,

to all part? ol' the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally On Store;?, Dwelling Houses,

ASSETS OF THE COOTAST, November 1.1500.
$lOO,OOO United States Jive per cent.Loan $lOO,OOO 00

117,000 United States six per cent. Treasury
Kotos, (withaccrued interest,)..., 110,402 34

100,000 Pennsylvania State tivc pee cent.
Loan *25,970 00

21,000 do. do. six do. d0... 21,945 00
123,050 Philadelphia City six per cent. Loan 123,203 37
30.000 Tennessee State five per cent. Loan 34,000 00
00,000 Pennsylvania Knilvimd Cdmortgage

six per cent, bonds
15,000 300 shaves stock Germantown Gas

Company, interest and principal
guarantied by the City of Philadel-
phia

5,000 100 shares Pennsylvania KaQroad
Company

5,000100shares North Pennsylvania llail-
road Company

1,200 SO shares Philadelphia Ice Doat amt
Ssteam Tag Company

250 5 sharesPhiladelphia and lfavre-dc-
Graco Steam Towboat Company..

250 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange
C0mpany............

1,000 2 shares Continental Hotel Co,

45,000 00

15.000 00

$566,700 par. Cost$547,335 34. Market val, $554,550 71
15ills Receivable, for Insurances made....... 17L3SG 42Boudsajul JtQl’tgage?,,. 534,500 00
Real Estate 01,303 85
•Balances duo at Agencies, Premiums on Ma-

rino Policies, Interest, and other Debts due
the Company..

Scrip and Stockof sundry Insurance and other
Companies

C^ontaiid:*™-:

.51,SAG 02

,52G,G73 10

29,108 51

8904,907 DX
AVjlham Martin.
Edmund A. bonder,
Tlicophilus Paulding.
Ji*hn J». JVn jo.-h-,
John C. Davis,
♦Tames Tra<juuir.
AYilliam Eyre, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
AYilliam 0. Ludwig.
Joseph 11. Seal.
Dr. R. M. llnsfon,
GeorgeC. Licpoty..
Hugh Craig.
Cbarlcs Kelily,

TORS.
Saniuel E. Stoke.-.
J. F. Peni-ton,
Ilenry Sloan,
K<l\vartl Diirlincri.'ji,
11. Julies Bruulie.
Spencer Mrllvainc,
Thomas 0, Hand.
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Join-s.
James 11. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
.Tulin B. Semple, Pittsburg
3>. T. Morgan, 1;

A. B. Berger,
AM MARGIN, President.
L‘. HAND* Af ice President.
■y. nolT-tf

TilOS.'t
llksuv Lvr.flL'ftN, ikeretar.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
LY.—'The PENNSYLVANIA FILE INSURANCE

COMIVANV. 1ncorporated IS’JO. C llALT Elt PE 11-I'ETUAL.
1'ETUAL. No. 510 WALNUT Street. opposite Independ-
ence Bciuare.

Tliis Company, favorably known'to the community fur
thirty-six years- continues to insure u.CiiiiJSt Loss or Da-
mage by Tire, on public or private lliuMin#*, either per-
manently or for u limited time. Also, on Furniture,
stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in flic most careful momicr, ivhieh enable- then*
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins.
Quiutin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr
Alexander Benson, John Devcreus,
William Montelius, Thomas Smith.
Isaac iiuzlcimrsr,

JONATHAN
AYilliam G.'C’kuwkll. Sc

PATTERSON, IV-.dde.d.
XTctary. ap-i

File insurak
MECHANICS’ JXS

PHILADELPHIA, No. 338
•ltnce, Insure Kuildings, Goi
rally, from Loss or Damn gel
runty to adjust all Losses pr
merit the patronage of the p

DIKEC
William Movgnir,
Francis Cooper,
George L. Dougherty,
James Martin,
James Duress,
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Rafferty,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Thomas Fisher,
Francis McManus?,

FRAN
Bedxarp Raffkrtv, Sect

ST CE.
iUKAXCK ( OJII'AXY OV
i North SIXTH Street, below
mds, and Merchandise gene-
by Fire. The Company gna-
romptly, aud thereby hope to
public.
(’TORS.

Robert Flanigan,
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern.
Thomas IJ. McCormick,
John Bromley,
Francis Falls
John Cassady.
Bernard If. Huheimmu,'
Charles (Mare,
Michael Cahill.

S'CIS COOPER, President.
•rotary. t>e:W

American fire insurance
COMPANY. Incorporate* I 1810. t'HAKTKK

PKIIPKTUA L. No. 010 'NVALN UT Street- above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having il lnt'KC pniil-np Capital StooK amt Surplus, iu-
TCStlll ill Sound ami available ooutiimos i..

illfmreon .Uvellinus, Store*. Furniture, Merchandise,V»vs-
wlr'in port and.their Carious, ami other Persona! Pro-
perty. All Losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIIIECTOKS.
James 11. Campbell.
Edmund (t. liutilh,
Ohnrlps \Y. Pouhney,
Israel Morri>.

Thomas I?. Maris,
John Welsh,'
Samuel (’.Morton;
Patrick Brady. .

John T. Lewis,
THOM.

Albert $. Crawford, Se
AS R. MARLS, President.
■cretary. tVJiMf

Exchange insurance COM-
PANY—Office, No. 409 WAIiM'T Street.

Fire limm’.'mee on House.*, nml Merchandise sreiientllv,on favorable term*. eilher Limited or*HerjH'ltial.
DIKECTOKS.

'Thomas Marsh,
Charles Thompson,
JniuCfj T. Hale,
Joshua T. Owen.

! John J. CrifHlhs,
AU IM>>,\SAT7I„ President.
CINNOLO, Vice President.

ju3l

Jeremioti Donsnll,
Jolin Q. Ginnodo,
Edward D. Roberts,
Samuel B. Smedley,
Reuben C. Unto,

JKRKAIF.
JOHN il

Richard Cod, Secretary,

RAILROAD LINKS.
PHI LADPiLPHIA
KKAIH.V; ItAJLltllAll

]>as.si:n(m:i! thains rent imittsvillj:. iikaii.
lK(i. mid l!Alil(iS(!i;if'v >’»nil‘r May £», mdl.

MIUININd LIN ICS. lIAIIiT. (niiirlnysfxrnitti'il.l
Leave New ,f,corner lit lIIJIIAI* mid LALLIIW-

HILL Streets I’HILAUKLI’IMA, (I’.iwHiai-ri-i.lriiii.-n
on Tliirteenlii mu! mi CailMwhill sleets,) lit S A. SL, ni-.

llrrtimr nt liarrisiptiri; uitii tin* I’KNNSiLSAN L\
IiAILKOATT ] AT. train, ninnim; to l’itlslnir;; ; t|,„

rUJUiKISLAND YAI.LKV 1.05 I*. SI. train rilnnins t,,

(’luiinlM-rA.m -r, Cnrlido, Ac.; mid tin- NHKTHLIIn
CKNTItAL liAILllUAl) 1 I’. M. train running to Sim-
-I,ury, Ac.

AFTERNOON LINKS.
Leave Nr'.v Id' J.l.it. curler of Itit''A l» and CAT.LOW -

IIII.Ti .Silicts, rjIILAIIKI.I’KIA, (I’usseliKrr entrain',•«
on Thirteenth and on Cailnvihill sts..) for ]n iTTSVILLK
and HAIililSI!ll!t;, at 3.15 I*. M., HAILS:, connect-
in'' at llarristMirtt v. il li t!ic N'm them Central liailroad,
Inc Snnlmrv, SViiiiiuiei>.nt, Klmiia, Ac.; h»r ItKAD-
IN'L only, at f, I>. SL, HAILS', (Sundays executed.)
BISTANL-Kii VIA MIU.ADKMMIIA AND J!LADING

ILMLItOAD.From 1,nii..n>Ki.r .jM.i, Jlilcu.
To JMiconixvillv, 2d

Iteiulinit fiS PhiladelphiaamUtnadina;
Lenanon <l4 and Lebanon Valiev U. 11.
IlarribTiurs 112 I
Daupllin 124
Millor.slmrg U 2 Northern Central •

Trovertnn Jtuictinn.lSS ' llailrnud.
Snniniry IC,a
N'oithinnhcrlaml 171 i
'Tn-wisbur" 17S
Milton IK!
Mm"’!' .107 f friiiihury and la c li. R.
IVilliiUHfiiwrt «•••«..200
Jorsoy Shore* 22(5
Lock Haven 235.

i? t Wi!Uams,w.rt # ,«| Elmira
Klmi™ .'“.'."‘.’.287 S llamoa.l.

The 8 A. M. ami 3.15 I’. .'ll. trains connect <U!>- at Part
Clinton, • (Sundays* excepted,) with tin1 CA’i’AWISSA,

and JSIIIE KAIUIOAIi, nukinsj
close connections with lines to Niagara fails, Canada,
the AVest and Southwest.

PEVOT TX riUTiAVfiLrHtA; Cornel* t>f DROAU
amUALLOAVMM. Streets.

AY. 11. MuILUENNEY, Secretary.
my-20tfMay 20,1861

fT7t gss STJM‘ M E K AE-
p. ANOKA!KNT.—PHtLATiKL-

I’IIIAi.fiEBHASIWS, ana SVUBISTyWX i:AIL-
LOAD.

On end after ffw.ln;-, May 18,1801.
I’On GERMANTOWN.

Leave Pliilnileljililn, 0. 7,8, 0, 10, 11,1-2 A. 5t.,.1. 2,0,
0.85, 4,5, B, a<{, 7, S, !‘, 101,', anil 11% P. JL

Leave (Jeimantown, 6, 7, 7)4, 8, 8.20, P, 10, 11, 12 A.

(own only. ... ,

ON SUNDAYS.
r Leave Philadelphia, 0.05 A. 31., 3.V, 3, 5;.,’, 7?,', nml
10JS IV3I.

Lean- Oormanle'.vn, 8.10 A. AT., 1, 4. fjj'. awl
r. 3i.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leavo Pliilsi.lHi.liiu, 0, S, 10, 12 A. M

9, mill 10J,'1>. SI.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, S. 8.40, 0.40, 11.40 A. SL,

1.40, 3.85, 5.40, 7.10, 8.40. mnl 10.10 P. SI.
The 8 A. SI. sniil 8.85 V. 31. will make no stops on the

Gennnutuwu rural.-

3.33, 4: 0,8,

ON SUNDAYS.
liWO Tvlula<l<-ljiliii>. S.Of, A. M., s>* , ft, rvn.,l 72,' I». ?.r.
Loavo CliftshuitKill, 7.50 A. 31.. 12.40. 5.10. «ml 0.10,

P. M.
KOIt COXSUOIfOCKES ASH XOIIIUSTOU'X.

I.envi- lMiilmU-lplmi, 5.50, y.05, 11.05 A. M., 1.03,
3.03, 4>f, 6*, S, nml 11* V. 31.

U-.m- Sovri.-tiiwii, 0,7, 8.05, 0, 11, A. 31.. 1}{,
G’jT, uml PJ.< I>. M,

OX PUXDAYS.
trave PlulmWpliia, fi A. 31., :j and S 3f.
Lravi- Kurristuivn, 7if A. 31.,1 1 a I>. 31,

EOI! MANAYLNK,
T,™v<v 5.50. 7K. 0.05, 11.05 A. 31.. 1.05,

Q.05, 3.05, 4K. Oj;. 8. I‘. M.
ten*.* MS 7}/, 8.35, 11J< A. 3I. t 2,

3«, 0,7, ami 10 1\ M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 0 A. 31.. U. 5, awl 7*f P. iW\
Leave 3loi»ayiink,-7®7 A. SI., i>£. C*£, ami 0 I’. ?r.

11. K. r*3U?TI!. General SopenntemU-ut,
XK-pot NINTH ami GIIKKX Street*:

milE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
JL railuoad,

2C.0 MILKS DOUBLE TRACK.

1861. SIS 1861.
'i'llK OAi'AUITV OU 'l'llll I'.fiAH IS STOW EQUAL

to any in Tin-; ror.Yi'Jsy.
turritTintovtiii passenger muss

BETWEEN riHLAJ'KLI'IIIA AND PITTSBURG.
Connecting direct at l’liilaili-lplim with Tlicuicsh Ti-iiiud
from Doston.New York, and all points East, ami in the
Vnion. Depot at Pittsburg with through Trains to ami
from all points'in Iho West, Northwest, and Southwest—-
tlms furnishing facilities for transportation of Passen-
gers uusmTassod for speed and conduct by any other
route.

Exri'Cfis ami East Linos rtm through (•> PlUdutPtf,
without change of Cars or Conductors. All Through
Passenger Trains provided with Longhridgo'S Patent
Drake—speed under perfect control of the engineer, thus
adding much to the .safety of travellers.

Smoking Cars are attached to each Train; Wor.d-
rnfFs Sleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains. The
EXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mail audFast Lines Sun-
ilavs excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M.
Fast Line 11 “ 11.20 A. >l.
Express train leaves «. 10.10 T. M.
WAY TRAIN'S LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

Harrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia, 2.30 I». 31.
Columbia *• 4.00 l\ M.
Parkcsburs « at 5.40 P. Jtf.
West Chester “ No. 1, at S.lO A. M.

“ « No. 2, at P. M.
West Chester Passengers will take the West Ghestor

Nos. 1 and 2 Harrisburg accommodation and Columbia
Trains.

-Passengers for Sunburr. Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Falls, and inU'rincdiau* point.*, : leaving
Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and 2.D0 r, M.. go lUivctly
through.

Tickets Westward may be obtained at tin* office of the
Company in Philadelphia, New York, Bn>ton. or Balti-
more; and Tickets Eastward at any of the impvirtniH
Railroad offices in tin* West: also on board any of the
regular lino of Steamers on the MiSMr-dppi or Oiiiu
rivers.

Fare always us low, and time as auick, as by any
Ollier route.

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta-
tion. Southeast corner of|Klcventh and Market streets.

The completion of the Western connections of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make this tie.*
DIRECT DINi-I BETWEEN THE EAST AND THE

GREAT WEST.
The connection of tracks hy Hit* Railroad Bridge At

Pittsburg, avoiding all drayaw or ferriage of Freight to-
gether with the paving of time, are advantages readily
appreciated by Snippers of Freight, and the fra wiling
Public.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transportation
of their Freight to this Company, can rely with confi-
dence on Us speedy transit.

TIIE RATES OF FREIGHT to and fromany point
ill the West by tlsc Pennsylvania Railroad or.? o{ all
Hums «* fdi'o'MbU iu o.M L'kavQ.hl by othev Itailroud

* Compon-ie*.
$9“ Re particular to mark packages « via Pennsylva-

nia Railroad.”
For Freight Contracts nr Shipping Direction?, apply

to. or addre-.o either of the following Agents of the Coni-''
pany:

0. A. Stewart, Pittsburg.
11. Pierce Co., Zanesville,O.; J. .f. Johnson, Hip-
loy, 0.; R. McXeely. -UnysYilic* Ky.; Orm->by & Crop-
per, ‘Portsmouth, 0.; Paddock A Co., .ToOersonyjlli',
Indiana; H, W. Brown A Co., Cincinnati, 0. ; Atheru
& Ilibhert, Cincinnati, 0: It. C. Meldrusn, Madison,
Ind; Jos. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; I*. G.'O’Riley &

Co., Evansville. Ind.: N. AV. Graham A' Co., Cairo,
l‘l. : R. F. San.--, Shalor A' Glass, St. Louis, Mo. : John
11. Harris, Nashville, Twin.: Harris & Hunt, ’Mem-
phis, Twin.; Clarke '& Co.. Chicago, II!.; AV. T[. if.
Kuonts, Alton, HI.; or to Freight Agents of Railroads at
different points in the West.
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
MAGRAAV & KOONS, 50 Nurrh street, Baltimore.
LEECH & C0.,1 Astor House, or I S. AVilUnui st.. N. Y
LEECH * CO., No. 77 State street, Boston.

H. H. ITOFSTON, Geirl Freight Agent, Pliila.
L. L. KOUPT. Geirl Ticket Agent, Pliila.
E. LEAVIS, Geirl Supt. Altoona* Pa. jaD-ly

1861.Ms^^®8Sl861.
SI MMER ARRANGEMENT.—NEAV YORK LINES.

l’Hli CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S
LINE*} FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

YORK AND -.AYay places.

rnew iv.w.rfrT-,?T?.‘BET wttAji? akd KEXsiycTox depot.

avill Leave as roMiCWS— Viz.
fahe.

At G A. 31.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A, Ac*
eommodution &2 2o

At 0 A. 3F.. via Camden ami Jersey City. (N. j,,)
Acc0mm0dati0n............. 2 2-3

At 8 A. 31., via Camden ami Jersey City. slornhig
'Mail

‘

G 00
At 11>.< A. ?f., via Kensington ami Jersey City.

"We.-iern Express
At 12’< P. 51., via Camdenami Amboy; Accommo-

dation.
At o P. 51., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ex*

At 4}£ I*. via Kensington and Jersey City. Eve-
ning Express G 00

At 4}.1 P. I-f., via Kensington ami Jersey City, iM
Class Ticket 2 23

At G P. 51.. via Camden and Jersey City. Evening
3vrs.il S 00

At IT.1/ P. 51.. via'Ci’jndenand Jersey City. South*
pni 31 nil 0 00

At 137'. 51. i via Camden - and Jersey City, 2d
Class Ticket... 2 23

At ij P. 51.. via. Camden ami Amboy* Accommoda-
tion. (Freight and Passenger)—-Ist Class Ticket.. 223

Do. do. 2d Class Ticket.. 130
The GP. 51. sfni! Line runs daily. The 11,* P. 31.

Southern sfail. Saturdays excepted.
For Water Cap, Stroudsburg, Scvanton, Wilkesbarve,

Montrose, Croat Bend. Ac., 7.TLO A. 51. from Kensington,
via Delaware, ljjieUu\vaimos and Western It. I*.

For 3liuieli Cljunk. Allentown, JJtdkkhem. Uchiderp,
Easton, Lambertvilk*. Flpniimtfim, Ac., at i.IOA. 3f,
and 4}£ P. 51., from Kensington liepot; (the 7.10 A. 31.
line coiim-cls with train leaving Easton for 3laudi
Chunk at 5.23 P. 3t.)

For 3Touiil Dolly at 0 and SA. 31.. 2 ami 4J/ P. 51.
For Freehold at 0 A. 5L and 2 V. 31.

WAY UNE*.
For Bristol, Trenton. Ac., at 7.10 A. 31.. 4j£ ami a l ,'’

P.31., from Kensington, and 2}.< P. 31. from Wahiut-
"street wharf.

For Palmyra, lliverton, Delanco. Beverly, Burlinp-
ton. Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 12!£, 3. o, 4 k>, and 3
P. 31.

“

Steamboat Trenton, for Pordentown and inlerModilllo
places, at 2;7 P. 31., troni Wnlnut-siVcrt wharf.

Now York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Tepot, take the cars, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars rim into the
depot, ancl on arrival of each train run from the d«*p>»l.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything us
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
filly pounds to be paid fur extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyoml SIGQ, ex-
cept l.v special emitrmrt.

mil”: WM. H. GATZJIEE. Agent

JSharSßßßffd north pennsyl-
-VAX]a RAILROAD.

FOJUJKTIILKIIKH, DOYLESTOWN, 31 A rC II
tTIUXK, UAHLKTOX, EASTON, KCIvLEY,

WILK KSUARRE. An*.
THREE TiUJOUiJI TRAINS.

On and after 310Nt>AY, 3fAY 1:5, ISGO, Passenger
Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW tirn'fts Phila-
delphia. daily, (Sundays excepted.) as follows:

At P. 40 A. 3L, (Express.) for Pothlehrm. Allentown,
3lam:l» Chunk, llay.leton, Wjlkesbarre, 3i:c<

At 2.40 P. 31.. (Express.) fi>r Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.
This train reaches Easton ai 6 l*. 3L, anti makes a

close connection with the New Jersey Central for New
York.

At O.td r. 3f.. for lic-iUloltonu Allontowii^'3l«moU
Chunk, iV(\

At 9 A. 31. and 4 P. 3L. for Poylestowii.
At 10.30 A. 31. and 5.45 P. 31., for Fort Washington.
The 0.40 A. 31. Express Train makes dose roniintUm

with the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest ami most desirable route to Wilkesham-,
and to all points in tin* Lehigh real region.

TEA INS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 5.40 A. 31..'9.13 A. 31.. and 3.32

I*. 31.
heave Di»ylo>iown at 7.25 A. 31. and 4.15 I*. 3b
Leave Fort Washington J\t 0.30 A. 31. and 2.30 l*. >l.
OX SI’XDAYS Philadelphia for Bethlehem at S

A. 31.
Philadelphia for Poylestowii at 3 P. 31
l)oyi<*sTo\vn for rhiliulolphln at 0.40 A. 31.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at a P. 31.

Faro to Bethlehem....fcl.so I Faveto3laurhClmiik.S2.aO
Fare to Easton...... 1.50 I Faro to Wilkesbarre.. 4.50

Through Tickets must wo procured at tlu 1 Ticket
Oflic-es, at WILLOW Street, or PEEKS Street, in order
to secure the above rates offare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Perks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty mi-
nutes after leaving Willow street,

myl ELLIS CLAIIK, Agent,

SALKS BY AUCTION.

P' lilhiv voniik '()().> AUCTION'-
KKK.S Nos. W) id ARK FT ;ui.l 521 MINOR

LARGE PEREMPTORY FALL FA Ml OK L2*r>
lUm'IV, HlbutAVs. y *.

On Thiii>d-iN nif’-jiine,
A urn;-1 22. at lit nYhirk ;*ri*<:->id.*. v.;:l b'* s-d-J. by rv-

lalnyui'. I,2UiJ ca»r ,.-> men’s, ii‘>>-% v,?;■’ \.''ith-‘ '* :df, kip,
and main bunts; cnif. kij», and grain brugoi-. Gi.ngro.-s
gaiter:*, Oxlnrd lii-s, A--.: v«uiir*n\'. mi—”-.’, and rliildsvu’s
I'.jp, goal. hi' 1 , sm ! uiorurcu Jx-31 bunt.-, .-hue-1. traitor.-.
Hiipl'.i-is, buskins i\f, Abu, a buy..* n-s.i: liiirnl id lir-r-
-''bn* ' il> -made good.-,, from city and Ea-b-rn numif.i:-
tim-rs.

*fy~ Oj.en f-r ov'iuhmt;•■•n, with c.*t**!-
tin

REMOVAL
Our next sal.*, Amru.-t 2uih, lSdt, will Ia to* pl.nvat our

New Sim,*. N«». r.j:, MARKET Str.-b diivmjy i.ppu-dH-
imr prr.'i-nl pbirt. (,} Ijij-j

FUBXiis^nniNLicyy&'iJO^
. Nu.£;» MAKKKT STitEET.

NT. PANCOAST, AUCTIONKKK,
• fucrcff'*!- On. Sft.il, -i,-.. 4-11 fIUSTNUT Hi.

MriTZPATEIOK & Piios;,
aittioxeki; 5*,

CO4 .Street, above Sixth.
SALES EVKIiY KVKNINO,

At 7 o’cloe].*. r.f bonks, fit'it;on.*ry, and fancy g.-.u,
watclic-. jevvolry, 'Lveks, shver-plateil uare, cutlery,
paintings, musical in.-ti-umeiits, .is.

AJsA.’liOwarv. dry floods, boots and shoeri, and mer-
chandise id every description.

DAY SALES
Every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 10 o’clock
A. M.

PRIVATE SALES.
At private sale, several huge consignment-- of watches

and jewelry, books, {stationery, silver-plated war**, cut-
lery, fancy goods. Arc., to which is .v>li**ib>.l the* uttentiun
of city ami country inerrhimts and others.

CondgninvitTl soliched ofail kind., of nwrehanUse, for
either puldis Ai‘ pi‘iV£itO Slllfitl.

ff&~ Li'm-nd ce-h seWiunres v.vr.de on consignment-!.
Gut-duorsales prnmj>t|\ aUc-nd.-it to.

Tl/TOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEERXt-L and commission ant, Koutiwiwt
uoi'iLor of &HXTII mill RAGE' Sln.vlit

NATHAN*’ CHEAT SALK OF FORFEITED COL-
LATERALS.

On Tuc-day Morniii",
Augtirt 27, at 30 wYlmk, at illume Nathans' Auction

IloU-e. Nos. I'io and North Sixth fffr<vfy adjoining
the .-nu;i:f!i<t ci»rii**r of Sixth and Race streets.

of Gold mid Silver Warclice, l’lnmcnutof
Gold nmiiir, Gold ih-wrlryi Ac,, viz.;

Fine js-t amr /.mid Entrlwh parent lever watches, extra
full j<*V\ riled, ill hunting c:w.-. double cases, and open
faces /-.f th«» most approved and Pest makers; fine 15-
ravat imld e-cnpeineut, tU-Mehe 1 levers, lupine, Imruoa-
tab am 1, duplex watch.--, in hunting <jn«ir*s and open faces,
of the best a-»ld Eni'lir.h, Swiss, arul Kivncli
watch.'; hue 15-carat fold doul>l»--time patent lever
Wiift-he- ; line IS-caral'uuid indepi-ndent seconds watch.ai;
line IS-carat eti.ll watrJi, with independent seconds dud
half and quarter .second.-, MuraM-.- for horsemen anil phy-
sician-: sliriq- Itiinrinomsr, tloiihio-ci-ie, and dv’d.i—-
t,,’U..UV*'t KmvlM* pat.-id lev.-r w-'.t.-li.-.s, t'lill j,-W.dii>d HlUl
plain. (,f tiji- most approved and la-st makers; silv-'v
«'-c;.pei)ieid lever. !#*jdue. horizontal, and duplex fiiiglkiu
Swi.-.-, aiid French wotch.-s, of the he-t mak-n’s, in Imnr-
in2 ra-c.-. douhle cases, and open fare-,; tfilt and gold-
plated watches of various kinds; line j->M vest, neck,
fnh, chatclaiiic. mid chain*: h<rr chains; diatnon*l
hreast-piiis and fhmer-rlnjg*; aoM pcm il-cases and pens:
«?old umi •i!vers|'echic:e.s; "old hraceJer-: tinegnjil iijiifer-
rinus: sold Inea-t-pins: Ladie?' .sets jewelry, and jewelry
of every dt-snipth-}?,

Wi.UdmM'Ws, j...well'-i*4: d/.nler?. ami private pm*-*

chaser* arc invited to aU'-nd tie- sal-, as «-v'-ry artiel-■*

v.illjia-itively he ;syjd, without the le.a>t vcs.-rve, for c.ir-U.
lk/“ Goods open for cxaminaUeu early on the morning

ofsale.
AT PIUYATK SALE,

AT Pl.it\KS TO SI IT THE TIMES.
Tha foli,. :utU*l<-.*>will he .-old fur le— than half tie*

usual sellii-g: pi ice:
Fim? acid Imnting-ca-o, douhle*taso, and double-bot-

tom Ki.sli.-h patent lever v atches, ~f the in.,-t approvi.*.!
ami lasi je.uk,-rs: jo.-- d.,e.1.h--li::„- Knsiiis!-. j>st,*ut
level-watehe,; imlepeiidejit .-eC'.u.d- level - irarrle'* ; no-*
p.»ld l.»{V.th>4-ei'.re and ojv-n-hev- f—c.ip-.-lhaht lot el' TU I
Ici-iijc watches; la-rhioiilal und duplex watches; silver
huiilimj-casc. douhlc'-ca-e, and douhie.hunom KngU.sl*
patent lever, (‘.-capement lever, mid lejum* watches, of th.*
m«>st approved and best imik-t-*; ilotii-le-cas..- and open-
fjieo silver Wiik-lie-; silvor uMnnier and sinale-ca,*
watches: line ti'.ld vest, leek. ?.,h, and imar-l chain-;
dioiuond linETor-rln.tr- and hrea-r-pin-: set-of tkio ifdi
jewelry; cold bron-t-pin*. eiir-rinu'-. fnmi-r-riui''*, hra.-c-
-let-. iicncil-eascs, pen.--, and jewelry off very d-**< M .i!>lb!i;
trun-. pistol-, musical instiument-. piano-thru-- , and ar-
ticles scneridly.

MONEY TO f,O.\X,
Mutiny mlvfipood lihanijiy, pq- upy lon-tii nf timt

iit'.nii.ea redd and -ilvt-r jdate. dhnaottds. vent -ii— f

ji-wf-lry. fowlimr-piec.-, mr.-iYal instruments, dry sp*•>«!■».
dothiii", irrorerir-s, i.ardwave, cutlery, furniture, Ij.al-
diissr. fancy articles, find on all article- of vatu *.

cox*igxmt:xt,s axi> oft-pooi: sales soli-
CITKD.

Libera! rasli advances mad,- on all articles cojtsUu-I
for stde. rvr.-f.md attention alvcn to all ont-duor sale-.

oheat INDUCTION.—LKHIUh
V-fl coal, ii!' ii mijx'J’.'u:*fjiniHt.v,

uii«] pt-*vr M'/.r-i nt i? 4 per ten.
: Nut nixe at fcy.iib pi.r

'VVill be SnitJ sit l!u->c r;UiM until lst '/if Ont=»li.?r, if(UOirMtyJ Cast of Tenth ami li-ntb of Arch r»rm*tv.fi\» have Mvanlni'e of this great roilr.fthm in price,
each order must be accompanied with tin* Cash.

it. v. 4JH.um;ham\
N. !•!. and lnjpi.A it sp--*nuS-12t*

TN THE ORPHANS7 UOUUT FOll
•I Till: CITY" ANDCOUNTY Of FUILADEL-

Estate <.-f dOHN OT’ONNOE. deceas'd,
MARY OVONNoIi, the of decedent. having

filoO - her 'petition and appraisement, claiming real and
personal t«> tin* value of SOIK). n» therein set forth
under tin.* Act <>(' As-g-mMy in sin-li ease made :unl pro-
vided, rxn-plions thereto must be tiis k<l on or before next
Orphans’ Court day, or the ssnne will ?»<♦ approved by
ilic tomt. mam* r.\s.-mhy,

July «yiSfil
Att’v t«o lV‘titialU‘l*.

"VTOTIOE is hereby given tlwt Policy of
.l_i Insurance No. 2321, l*v tin* Pennsylvania
Fire* Insurance C«>mjwnv to M. Hutchinson, dated April
Gth, ISS2, for*2,:>ob. low b*.n ln-t or. mislaid, nud that
application v. ill be to the said Company for the i.*nre: of
new Policy in Cue place thereof.

8u12i.d0.2r
THOMAS f. LOVE.

N«>. 1014 CHESTNUT Smvf.

WEEKLY' COMMUNTCA-
SE3£!fj»?.'c TICK •15V ST MAM BETWEEN XEW
YORK AND LIVERPOOL. calling at OCEKNS-
TOWN, (Ireland,), tu land and embark pu.-senger.-. and
despatches.

The Liverpool, Mow York, and rhiiadoiphla St.wm":
ship Company's splendid Clyde-built iK*usttvw.st<;-uu*
ships are intended to sail as follows *.

FROM NEW YORK Full LIVERPOOL,
(TTY OF BALTIMORE
KANOAROO,

Saturday
Saturdav

Augu *t 10.
August 17.
Asppis.r 24.

Ami '.•very S.ilm’dny throughout the year, fromTIER
Xu.FIX. 11.

RATES OF PASSAOM
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, fd hiuwastAwM, or Liverpool... *7-'*
Do. to London, via Liverpool s'SO

Steerage to Otur-jisfown. or Liverpool *.'id
Do. to,Loud *O3
Do. Return tukets, available for .-lx months, from

Liverpool. £o')

PaetoiicrerM fnnvanled to- iliivm Kim, iliiluhtlhLlhvim-n. and Antwerp at through rates.
Coniikiites of passage issued from Liverpool to Mow

York.. *4O
Certincates of passage issued ft om Queen-down In New

Y0rk...;....... *3O
These steamers have superior accommodations fm* pas-

sengers, are constructed with watertight compartment'.,
and carry experienced Surgeon*.

For freight, or passage. apply at the office of the Com-
pany, ,fOil>' 0. T>ALK, Agent.

111 Walnut street. Pluladaiiiinn.
In Liverpool, to WM. JNMAN,

T«.dv-:r fLulding-.
In f.lasgow, to W.M. INMAN,

10 Dixon street.

SIACHINURV AM) IRON.
HENN STEAM ENOINE

SshJjAi*’-- axr>itoir.k i: w uk k s xkafik \-
LIiVY. ViLUTIfAL AND THKOKKTD'AI. KXGI-
-MArfIIMSTS. lU‘>ILKi»-31AKKKS, KLAMv-
SMITJIS atnl FuI'XDKKS. havin". for many yeir.-
boon hi succi-sful operan'on. and hecii f*.xclu*-ive!y mi-
g-eyed f»i t-rdi-Hc-cr :e.!'l n-jvisriii" M.u*j:sc ajel Mu-
wiwa. Isiah and low ptawittv. Iron l»u;tr-» dVatcr Tanks.
i‘ro}vUevs, w-e. : jvc., tv-pectfully oftVr their sei'rh*..- t-»
the public, as fully pivjuivd h« cotitiM'-t for Ku-
sri*«c— »*f all -i/.es. Marim-. ltiver, and havhiit
sets of pattern- of different six. -, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quirk di-pnt-h. Kn-rs de.srriptiou of
Dattern mali:.*:" ui:i;K-;d th«* shm-h-t notice, ili"h amt
L.iw* lhi -iurc. Fim-. Tu'-nlnr, ami C>Under Ibulir.-, of
the he.-t lhj.n-vJviOiia charcoal Iron. Foptfim*-. uf ail
sizers and kiml-: Imu find l>r:i-- <'a -Shi"-,, of all d<-
yniptioii-: IhiH Tundti*/. Serea fntunA aa-i all oUvu*
wo-,-!: coi.n.-i-t'-d v.i;ii i!to t»bo\... business.

itniwiii"* uinl MH'rhtfiirlons for all voik iluit.* fit Üb‘i;'
e*d:»Us.-l!,m-!:t, five ofcharge, tinu work limirantie h

The have ample wharl'-il-ic!: fiv.-m tor r'-
pair* of boat', where they i.-;in He in n.-rh-ot -af.dy. sa 1
are piovidcd v.itii ?i:,-ars. Ido-k-, fail-. V Y.- ., Ac., fjp
i;u-shigl.eav> or li’-dit weiiiht-.

•tacr*u r. xKArrr,
doffA P. LEVY.

BEACH ami PALMER >w.*d

a. v.wohan Mimuieii. .ioux i:. c.jei,
wti.u.i.M n. k. iMisii.rv .MimmcXi

QOUTHWAtIK FOFXPiIY,O yii'Tii ash n-A.<uixun>x utiwkt^,

?fKJnilf’K A SOX.*.
fiA fjlXill'lßX AXV iIM f/jY/.vr.vr.v.

llfatinhu-jim* iliuh {‘ml Low Pre--!ire Steam Kniunes,
for ku.d, river, ami marine -ervi.e.

r.oilio -.-, G.i.-otuen-i'-. Tanks, icon IJo.tt*, t'a-t-
-ituc? of all kind?, either lion or hres.-.

Irou-Frtime Hoofs for Gas Works Workshops. liail-
rcwiil .Stntiui;**, Ac.

lletorts and Ca- Mnclusic-ry of tie? latest and nm-t
improved com*tnte:ion.

Kvory ue--Li-;prion of I’huitati-.m Mnehhiory. such svt
Sliaill'i mill Jliih, ViH lUilll I'lllir, IruMili
Tmiiis, Vlitw. Ptumiiii!'Eiiidin-i \c.

Sole A?eur> ibr X. liillieux ?s I'aumr Suaar Uoilsnar
Apparatus; Ne.-mvth*> VaP-nt Steam llammer, am! A*-
lunva'U A W'olseyb- Patent Centrifugal Sugar l-'rnmiug
Maehute. :uio-tf

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY,
Kj. n.:,i HEAiir Stivot, Koi.Mi.att.l.- Pl.lta.la—

WILLIAM 11, TIKKS infnniii lita IVi.-ml.i that, imvllM
purchased thy entire stuck of Patterns at t!u* nhjvii
Foundry. Jk- is now prepared to receive orders f.>c
ItoKing, anti Sfor-31/Ji < 'nsihi-r.-, Soap. I’hem.Val,
and Hume Work. Gearing. Castings made from llev,*r-
beraiory or Cupola Furnaces, in dry or green -and. or
loann myO-tf

THEBBITISHANDIfOHTH
•SKSKfri* AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
SHIPS.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Pass!".-. *lOO
Second Cabin Vnsosp.w*', 70

'FROM JB».STOX Tv LIVLR POOL.
Chief Cabin J’awaje... *IIS
Second Cabin Passage.. UU

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifax amt Colic Har-

bor.
PERSIA, C'npt. Judkins. ’AFRICA. Cant. Shannon.
ARABIA. Cant. .1. Stone. I CANADA. Capt. J. Leiteh.
ASIA, Capr. F. 0. Lott. -AMERICA. Capt. Hockley.
ALETHAL ASIAN. {NIAGARA. C»pt. M.-rfi,-.

('apt. f'oek.j KCJIOPA. Capt. Anderson.
SCOTIA, (now buiMiii'.'.)

Tbo-o vessel;*' carry a el.-ar white light at ma : d-h.*a.t;
Smen t>n Starboard bow; red cm port loir.
AFRICA, Shamu.m. !e»w.-N. Y..vU. \\Vdm*sd:iy. Aitg.l4.
KFJiOPA, Anrler-m, ;; Hu.-dun, V.Ydm-dity, A11y.21,
PERSIA,-.litdkin.-.' 41 N.Yurli.M'ednesdjv. Auj.2d.
CANADA, ?doodiij i; Wednesdr'y/y.-pr. 4,
ASIA. Loti. *'• N. York. AYcdnevhiv. Sept. 11.
AIiALiA, *tor.f. “ ])u,.toii, \Yednes,Uiy.' Jjept. VL
AFRICA, Shannon, “ N.Yovk, MVliiesduy. Sept. 23.

Leitlis not secured'until paid t'<*r.
An expermneed Surgeon onboard.
The (ovuei's of these ..ships will not he accountable for

Oolil, Silver, IhiHion, Specie, dewelry. Precious Stones,
or uuiess bill.- <»f i:idi«9 :u-i- tUoivf>r, ami
the value thnronl' therein oxiu'iwsetl. Fur fi'idiflit nf iuv.
sago, apply to (TNAlllh

mh4-tf 4 ROWLINO GKEEN, New York.

RAILROAD LINES,

PSteggasssaasa P K I-2s (r AB-a iiAwiarEN-i'—i'jfrtADion-
VUJA, WILMINGTON, AND DAI.TDKUiI! Ii.UL-
IiOAD.

CM! ami after MONDAY. ArCiTST 10, ISM.
PASSENCEK TDAI.N'S LEAVE I’JUDADEM'ir/A:

For Baltimore at 8.15 A. 31.. 11.35 A.’31., (Express),
and 10.50 p. 31.

For Chesterat 8.15 A. M., 11.35 A. 31., 4.15 and 10.50
P. 31.1

For Wilmington at 8.13 A. 31.. 11.33 A. 31., 4:15 and
10.50 P. 31. .

For New (‘asilo at 8.15 At 3t. and 4.15 p. 31.4
For Pom 1 at 8.13 A. 3f. and 4.1 j i\ 31.
For 31 Ilford at.8,1-5 A. 3L '

For Salixl/iirv at 5.15 A. 31.
TRAINS-FOR PIirLADELPH/A :'

Leave Baltimore’at 5.30 A. 31. (Express), 10.15 A. 31.
and 4.45 V. 31. ; 7 \ ; ;

Leave Wilmington al 0.50 and 11.33 A. 31.. I.GO and S
P. 31.

Leave Salisburv at 1.40 P. 31.
Leave Milford at 4P. 3L

...
/

Leave Dover at 9.05 A. 31. and 3.20 P. 31.
Leave New’Castle at 31 A.3L and 7.20 P. 31. .

Leave Chester at 7.40 A. 31., 12.15, 2.23, and 8.40 P. 31.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intoruKM.liate stations at

10-35 A. 31. •

P*‘Ave Halt Imorcfor Salisbury hniUiitennoilbto stations
at 4.45 A. 31.

trains r or* BALTCMOitR-
Leave Chester at 8.45 A. 31., 12.05 and 11.20 P. 31.1
li',avc Wilmingtim at 9.30 A. 31V. 12.35 P. 31.. and 12

A. 31.
FREIGHT TRAIN. tvDh ra-wiiger Car attached,'--;.

will rim as follows
Leave IMiikuhlpiiin lor Pi-rrvviUe ’and! intermediate

places at 5.00 P. 3i.
Lejive Wilmington for Perryvjlte and "’intermediate’

places at T.ln l*. 31.
Leave YVikulr.stvu tor PhilmLlpblu mterihodiala

plan's at 5 P. 31.
Lcuu* Jiaviv-de-Craeufor Baltimore and iatrnncduue

stations at 0.15 A. M.
Leave Laliimorv for llavro-dc-Grace and iuUriny.Ua'e

stations nl 5 P. 31.
OX SUNDAY'S ONLY:

At 10.50 from Philadelphia id Baltimore.
At 4.45 froJii Baltimore to Philadelphia.

S. 31. FKLTi.bV, President.

KLMTIt’A UOllTli.-
PHILADELPHIA AXI) EL3II.

l‘A RAILROAD.
Ql It'IvESX : ROUTE to Tanumua, Cata\vi*xa, Rupert,

Wilkesba’nv. Scranton. Danville,. 3iilryn. Willmms;»>rr,
Tiny. llaLton, Canton, ICUuira, DutValo, Niagara Fall-,
Roehc-ter. C|j‘veland, Dctroi}, Toledo, Chicaaro. Bt.
Louis, :3lilw:uikec, and all points XortJi and )\Vst.

Passenger trains will leave the new J)epot <.d‘ the Piu-
!:>«n-l]t!iisi ni«l; IbMilin.u lh>ilro:td, eenier JUtUAD and
cal LOW HILL Htreeis. (Passcjigcrs tmli’ance. on Csi]-
hiuli-ll street.) daily. (.Sundays excepted), lor above
points, as follows:

DAY EXPRESS...
XDiliT EXPRESS.

.8.00 A. M.

.0.10 l*. M.
Tin* S.OO A. nr. train connects at Ilnpert. for Wilkes-’

barre. Pittson. Scranton, ami all .stations on tin 1 LACK-
AWANNA ANI) DLOO.MSHUKG DA 1 fillu Af>.

The above trains make direct connections at Elmira
with the trains of tlie Now York ami Eric, < 'unandnigua
and Niagara Falls, and lJutfalo, New York ami Erie,
ami New -York Centra! Hailroad-, from all points North
and West, and the Canadas.

checked to Elmira, llnffnlo. ami Suspension
Dridgc. and nil intermediate points.

Tickets ran ho procured at the Philadelphia amt El-
mira Ilaihoad Line's Ticket Ollier, northwest comer of
SIXTH and C'HESTXL'T Streets, and nt the Passenger
Depot, corner THJi.TEKXTJI AND CALLOWIITLL.

TIUIOILH KXIMtKSS FIIEHJUT TilA IN.
Leave the Philadelphia and Heading Depot, llroad ami
Odlovhill streets daily. (Sundays excepted), for all
points West and North, at 0 I*. 111.

Freights must he delivered before 3 P. M. to insure
their going the i-aine day.

For further information nppl.v at Freight Depot
TimiTEENTJI amt CALT.OWII7I.Ior t«‘

G. T. UCOXAKD, Agent
Northwest corner SIXTH ami CJIESTXt'T Siiv.t

aplh-tf Phihtilfli'liiii.

Mmim®*# riiiL ADKiJvii i a
AX?) KAILUOAD

CO., (Cilice*J27 South "Fourth slirt-l.) /

. |*im..u>Ki./*»i.v, April 27, IStil.
m:asox tiukkts.

Oil ;ind utter May 3. 3SOI, sea«*in ll< will hr Kt-iiM
by this company for the pcrhuU of throe- MX, nine, ainl
twelve mouths, Jii-t transferable.

Season school-tickets lusty also ho laid. at 33 per coni

These lUkets will I><* j?ohl by the Treasurer it! Vo- --T
South Dolin'!- 1 Street, where any further information
Villi hr

a ,-iiO-tf
s. liJtA hPUttiK

Treiumvi*.

ißfeaUtt* WKST OIIKSTEII
VVTi I*lll LADJ-’Ll’lllA UAH.-

\~TA MRPI'A.
51*3131 Hli A UliA Nf! !■:Mi: Nt.

On i\n,l sifter MONDAY, Juiie 0. ISOJ. the train?, will
leave I'll IJ.ADIM.IMI lA. from the Depot, N\ K. corner
uf KUJUTKUSTII mil! MAIJKKT Street*, sit 7.45 ami
10.au A. M.t

and 2, 4.15, U.30, and 10 I*. Af.. and wilt
leave the. siatiun- corner of THIUTY-FUtsT siml
MAIiKICT Streets (West Philadelphia.) at 5.05 aim

10.45 A. M., sui«l 2.15, 4.30, 0.4.5, sunt 10.15 l*. M.
SUNDAYS.

I.itiv.- PHJI.ATIKi.J'IIIA :i1 S A. M. anil 2 I’. 91.
l.c.i vi*. WKHT riIFSTI-.K nt SA. 91. illul 5 I>. M.

_

Trains «n<t Ohostor at ».45
A. JL nml 4.15 I*. AT. i.onmrl sit IVmioHmi with Trains
on tin* MiilailWiihin uml lialtimoiT (.Vulntl Railroad for
Oxford ami intoniifiliale points.

HKXRY WOOD,
General Superintendent. -v

sales ijy Arrnorv.

I'HOMAS y SONS,
. N-,. l:» «:.•! Ml rouiTll Street.

(Formerly X>} '. 07 {iml fc'.i.)

■>Tiii K AMI UHAL KSTATB—U7IIi AHiIWT.
W ■v.;!l !. •:.! ,v at II." Kxrluw <m TUCSII.YY,

|.i! .iIS I i-1-ri..i in;'.‘iTl?: 1

rf ih.k- sales j{r;.\r, estate anp stocks,
AT THE Ii.VRANGK, EVERY TEESD-W, at I*2
i>\ look th* htiMW-s i-easoti. InJuifitlul

Mil.', 'ti II.l!
UKA L ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALK.

IL7* Wi- haw a l:n -j“ aim*suit j■!•;»! e-late at pri Villo*
sab-. im'iii'lii.a e\.'iy dc* ript:*oi m : itj and country pro-

IM'iliffl !i 4> t:::ty In* li;n1 at Him Airtiuu Stort*.

REAL ESTATE SALE, ARRIST 27.
C»ur s.‘l“ at the Exchange, at 12 o'clock tumi, oil Turn-

da\, 27th iu.-t., will include—

S'AM'Al'l.i: FAKM, DELAWARE COrXTY, IN..
A vahiahi•• farm. liedm r town-hip: Delaware county, Pa.
See handbill*h*r full dcM.5 ipfimis.

Peremptory Sab-. t<* rIn«o a concern.
FOVTi TUItKF-STniiV IlltlCK DWELLINGS,

N„s. KM2, ISM. VHiu ami KHS T>!i«r Mivet, between
Ninth mill Tenth Hunter nTr--et. Sak- ftb-
culliU*. F'-»- h-indMlD.

Porrmptur) Sac-, to e-nx- n concern.
VMCK AM* JTIAME 2r\VKM.INi.;s. Fifth *rr/»»ft

Fouth of Ma.-tn* hired. Sole ab.-nlute. See handbills,
peremptory Sail*.

THREE-STORY liltK‘K DWELLING, Germantown
road, sixternth iranl. Sale a I •solute.

at Nos. iO and 341 South Fourth Street.
ftrpKniou vruxiTniK, frenih-plate miu-

Pd‘R>, PIANO-FORTES, BEDS ANI) REDDING,
HRYsriERS AND UTIIKii LAKPKTrh Ac.

<*n Thmvday Mornli!",
At 0 oYI--.rU. ft.t tie* Auction St,no, an nswrtnient of

excellent second-hand furnitures elfwant piano-forte**,
fine mirror*. csu i 11hmU and Ac., from fami-
lies dcclimny huunckcepin-r, icimmal lo the btore for cou-
veiiioiici* of sale.

Philadelphia terra-cotta
WO-I’KS.

Oilieu end Wiiroro. ins, 1010 CUKSTX’UT otrevi.
Ornamental Chimney Tops,
Caitien Ya-o-. and Statuary,
Kneaitstic Flooring Tile.
Architectural OrnamciiN.
Ventilating mid Smoke Flues,
Jlidge Tile amt Sanitary Ware.

: Steam-preyed lhain I’ipe.
Waver Pipe, warranted to stand prc-stire,

cheap ami durable.
The Trade supplied, on Liberal Terms.

Illustrated t’ataloanrs sent by mail, oil
application by Letter.

S. A. IIATMITSOy.
1010 CHESTS Cl Stiwt.

QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
J-J always on hand ami for sale at I'idmi AYh uf. 140l
15FAFIT Street, Kensington. THOMAS.
iny7-ly 217 WALXFT Street, Philadelphia.


